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�-RBITER--......
Boise State College
Students be free--Vote YESI
Conliatent with the jrowth exploslen and the
e.pandlni complexity of tile ASD ,overnment, the newly
propolCd conatltutlon to be preMnted to DSC Itudenuln a
referendum Feb, 36 la another step Indlcatln, the
potential of atudent ,ovemment.
The newl)' propoMd document waa reviled SatuJ'd,a)' b)'
the ASB Senate for the lilt time before the ltudentl take a
wick at It. The IImadatol')' joint ticket" II completely
removed from the document, promllin, to make It a clean
lWeep with the ltudentl.
Th. new document promlMI to be more democratic In
thlt the ... cudve ana le,llIatlve branch.. have flnall)'
been M~lrated, eUmlnatln, the e.. cutlve vote on the
Senate. Under the old document, the executive eablnet
could block Ilmoit any le.ialatlon.
Other addltlona fauna In the new connltution are the
Inclullona of the recall, referendum and Initiative. Initially
the new conltltutlon atatel In Article V, Section 2, ClauM
1, "Studentl Ihall have I minimum 3.25 cumulative GPA
lrandln) It the time of election to office and mUll
malnrarn m"lnlmum coileI' atandarda throu,hout their
entire ttnuN of office."
In' the Nferendum ltud.nh may' vote on thll CIIUM
• parattly, choolln, ~tW .. n the above clauN and the
foUowln. clau IeI II tud.ntl Ihall have a minimum 3.00
GPA cumuladv. Itandln. at the tim. of election to office
and mUlt maintain minimum coil.,. ltandardl throu,hout
th.1r .ndn tenure of office. "
Th. podtlon of Olall offlcerl will no lon,.r .xllt
aooordl... to the n.w document. Th. cia.. offlo'rI o.nnot
adequately nprellnt any p'0up wholl InClrelh art 10
diverllfled and have no common bonds. Twelve lena ton
will be ehesen proportionally accord in, to the number of
full·tlme ltudentlln the plrtlcular achools.
The executive brand; hal been to cut to include onl)'
prClldent, vice·presldent and maaurer. The Mcretar)' Ina
loclal director will be appointed. The dud.. of the
ICcretal')' will be Itricd)' clerical. Thil elimlnatel the vote
In the executive cabinet.
The loclal prosram II a branch In iuelf and hu little to
do with the nltty'1ritty functloninl of student
lov,rnmental affalrl. Social airector will no 10nJCrvote on
the CJCecutJvecabinet. . A penon' experrenced and
qualified to deal with bind dealerl, ete., wlll be selected.
Pundl no lonpr need be Wilted In tralnln, I newly
elected, .Inexperlenced loclal director.
Confullion Ind controveray rel,ned al the fall of 1910
came around when It WII determined ASD wal movln,
Ihead without authority of the ASB Senate. What can a
lovernment do when no Senate II available? The new
oocument provldOl" for .. natorial and ASB offlcerl
electlonl In the Iprin, of the year. Thil will enlble alNat
deal of p'lannln, and work to ltart In tbe carl)' fall or even
IUmmer befoN"ltudentlarrive .
DSC II a tfowln. Inltltution, and Itudent government
hll to be the leaaer •. 'Student leaden Ihould have the
ItructuN found In a docum.nt auch a. thl. new
conltltudon to promote e"panllon.
The ARBITER endol'lO' the new conltltutlon ind a'k'
ltudentt to do IIkewlle. VOTE yel Peb. 26 In the
conltltudonal referendum.
....
'J
,Judicial Council caught with pants down
The Judicial Council got caught with their pants down at the ASB
Senate meeting Tuesdajs, when it was shown recommendations for
the Black Student Union Constitution had not been completed until
this week.
The document had allegedly been under the jurisdiction of the
council for two weeks; during that time. Chief Justice Gaylen Drown
and Justices Michelle Morrison and Owen Khran were to review it
and make recommendations.
Four BBSU members at the meeting asked the Senate to consider
their document for passage because projects were already being
started, and they had 10 be sanctioned.
The Chief Justice was nowhere in sighe, and Miss ."orrison anti
Khran had 10 fill in for him. Their recommendations for statements
to be incorporated into the constitution were in regard to affiliation
with Boise State College, organiearion entrance requirements am'
eligibility requirements to hold dub office.
The recommendations were rouline ami Ihal wasn'l Ihe hassi".
The thing Ihat seemed to upsel Bill Barnes, Dwayn" FluWlTS. Chari,,,,
Now that the; public hearings have ended for the join t
fis cal budget committee, two things become \ i\ idl~ dear
First, someone must take steps to hault the \\ idenlllg rift
between public and higher education. There is simply not
enough monies in the star~ kitty to fund the t\\O cntities
adequately and keep the troops satisfied under preserH
conditions. The waring factions say it with roses on tht'
outside but when the parties go behind closed dOOf\ the
sticks and stones sharpen.
For vears, the battles that have incurreJ thnm solol1'
into utter confusion and the result is worse than that.
Someone must force the two groups to bury the hatchet.
Secondly, Republicans aren't buyin~ Gov. Andrus'
budget proposals. The GOP leadership charges the
Democratic chief executive with robbing Peter to ray Paul.
At the same time, the health, education am welfare
portion of Idaho's general fund request tab tallies nearl~
80 per cent of the total. When cuts are made. they come
frum these three areas,
Higher education monies have been distributed on th('
basis of enrollment, Up until now it has been eve~'bod~
lLETTERS
Arbiter'
, Editorial.
BrC'nt PC'terwn
Shepperd and Wyndi Spaulding, atl BSU members, WlU that the
document should have been ready for Senate consaleradon Tuesday
and any recommendations should have been given to th«:III' iiiUre-'
than a week ago. If items such as a !.llO GPA 10 hold club office is
necessary. and ir is, they would liked to have known about it before:
Tuesday.
.\liss ,\lurrison said rhe council rarely has a <juorum to m.ike final
decisions UII constitutiuns. ere. III addition, she wid I>rown was
supposed to ge:t Ihat piece of Ic:gislation to his fellow judge:s, which
he: did not do ill time.
It lou ked .IS though everybody was gelling a lillie uptight over
the ,.j tuatiun. so rhe Ik.111 uf .\Iell suggesle<! the Senate go llhead llltd
vote: 011 the consrirution. with one stipulariou. that the HSU would
incorporate the nCl'essa~ rccommendarious.
lhc Seuare vo tcd un.1ninlUu~y ro p""s rhe: constitudon. even
Ihuugh "'IIIC ",'ur,'CS "lid it lIIi[(hl he: uncuusritu tioual
l'hc document shlluld hale: received porpcc euruiJc:ralioll lJe:foce
Ihi.s limc. hUI Ihe "erure: ,'uuldll'l h.1\e nHl\C<! f.1srer
for himst·1t Iht' "tat~· Board of I· du,'atllJn stl'ppC't! inlo thc
pieturt' .111.1 dn'brnl tlwS(,' lactin \\nt' .I lIIaner of past
histof\ !-WIIl hnl' 011 uut. It \\ould Iii: th(' huard who
\\ouIJ take cOlllllland of thl' sltuatllJlI 10 SUlllt' l'\tcnt, the
buarJ has bet'll succt'ssful BUI It stili boils Jo\\n to
numoers. I he Illor~' !lodlC\ \ ou ha\ C' tht, lIIort' lIIone\, V uu
ren'in'. <lualit\ t.lkt's S(.'colid plan' on thl' hank lio~nd
and. in SOIllt' corners, II sill'S to a poor tlurd
l'ntil tht' (\\0 for~Ts of nita' a r 11111 f.llT thl' rt'slwnsihilit}
the~ have to tht' pulllll", thl' '-Illll' old \\an \\illl)(" fuught.
L:mil :\ndrus has a \\tHklllg lIIaJont~ ill thC' 1(1(i,laturc,
rnlstdncC' ~dl tli: strong and cuts \\ illcontinu(' to he made
un budgct ... It IS fact of political rt'alitv\ l(1(i,laturC' i..
politin. .
Puhlil' nlul'ation '-1\ s It nlTds kllltl'~anlell' and higher
salarJl's for teachl'r' IIlght'r C'dul'atlon .In' hire .. higher
salarIes, Ill'\\ prograllls to lIIlTt gro\\ th demand.. in
institutions. :'ooieither S(,'l'IllS to \\ant th(' quality fal'tor
~fure the quan tlty galllC \\ hen all " '-I III an.t! donC', the
fmannal batdl' uf the bulgc nllltlllul" and, like in Indo.
Cliina. no end is in 'ight
Abort ion proposal a farce?
I he ,'hOlIl[(e in the OIhortlUn
1.1" lhat IJahoam hOl\'e w;tiled •.,
Illng fur i. "n it. way. hUll' hOiI a
<'hange. ,\ woman llta}· now haH
all abortiun if (I) ha life is
...ndalll(cr ...,1 hy Ihe pregnan".
(!) .he: is .1 \ inim lIf fur<'ihle
r.1p ...... s Ih ...re: .1ny 1I,h ...r
ki'HP--and/llr 01 if m... is ~ul1,}
lIf illce'l.
~e:e:d fllr ahortion ill olll ...lw,
mu s, he: Lc:.:id,'d hy a panel of
Ihre: ... d""lurs, nOlle uf wtwO! i,
Ih... paricnl's O\~n do,'wr If
.1hortiun i, ll.,ked for in ca.~ of
r~pe: Ilr inl· ...sl. lhe womall IIII1.s1
halT a sla' ...m...nl Ihal slldl a
crimc dill 1l<'Cllr frum Ihe:
I'rus(:nJlin~ allurn ...}'.
I musl <·lIngrallllal ...
I<eprnen tlli\e (:Iyde Kcilhley.
TO THE JlIDITOR
Is ANYBODY thinking about quality?
I'.dllor, lh" ,\/Wlll'.J{
I Wish til dlr"cl 01\' lell"r tll
th" whole slaff. I .1~k you 10
SlOp being hlgh·sdlOol
Journallsls. I.uuk aruund.
compare yourself wllh olhn
hlgh"r "ducallOn n"wspapers
.\lake:s vuu f"c1 small ,lnd
ndlCulou~. I b"r (you ought 10
change your pnnl).
I lake pnd" In BSc:. That 1\
why I hop" Ih" IIl·wsp.iper opens
u's eycs. I.ou~ In Ihepaper. sec
anYlhlng un polluliun. abortIOn,
l."ommunuy effurt? Nu. Ar" you
afr.1ld; WIL\ I .\/lIJl'1 1111
useless spendlllg of alhlcll,
'l."holarshlps' ThaI's lIghl, Ihn
are a big boll."ker lIf th" p.lpl."l
maybe (we don'l want 10 hurt
anyone b"cause Ih"ll w" WlIn'l
gc:r ,In t\ In jl-JU rnalmll)
I Ihlnk II" Jboul tlml." we
l(row up anJ r"lil.c Ihal th"
Sweerhearr's /lJlI ISn'l "I~news
('lease pllnl II1IS \l, SOJlll'"ne Wtil
read rhe so'called p,lpn .Ind n"l
gel SICk.
Wc are looklllg f"rward 10
wurking wilh Yllu agam SOOIl, If
we l."an be of any help on
campus 10 you, ple"sc call us,
Thank you ag"in fur your
help,
Editor, Ihe AI{BITE/{:
The Doe Servcrinson eonl."err
is now pasl history, and it was a
fantaslk suel."ess! The credil
must gu 1IJ Ihose who have
helped us so much in working
out many of our pr\lblems,
On behalf of Ihe college and
the people of Boise who
witnessed the event, we offer
our thanks,
Pal Ebrighl
Administrative Am,
DicIer lIelfen '
USC Public Relations,
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CREDIT!
Edilof1n<hief , , , Jane Durut
Allinant Editor Sharon BIma
Lay-out EditorlUdurd Tadunaa
Sporu Editor , . IIftnt 'et.eI'enII
Businna MaMta' Martel Miller
.ireulacion Man.ia' Ta-ry P.nur
toaJapha-I . Mike Gibbolll.
Dick McDowdi
RJehard Taduun
ntribulOn •MaqM-ct 'UlOa
Ginacr Waun. Tony Smith
8Irry Kcbo,Jim McCoy
~a Lawrence. Gr. p;C1er
NIIlCY Tipton. Ccny LodlJar
\ Tim MaImer
'- I.lIo'l') Uverho'aer
Adviser •••. Joha MacMihan
J(,Nampa. for c10linJC 1II01! of
Ihe loopholes in the prncnl
1IIaho ltatula:. If Ihil bill paua
Ihe Seante u it did the lIoUle,
we (.'lIn expect lOme: radical
changel in artitude:t lIIwanl
ahortioll. Under prCKnl law,
inde:ed, the proleculing
allorne:Y'1 handl are
lic<l-he:cauloC his ltar witnell will
he:mnvicte:d of a felony if die:
"dmiu 10 having an abortion,
lIut al lealt thOle who rc:ally
needed an abortion could
lome:how ge:t one. Now,
IIburtion need I IlIUU be a
premellitalc:d aet- premeditated.
that ii, before coneeption, All
une: would need iJ a lunflll dOle
male re:lative who hu an
infe:ctioul and fatal dilClIe.
MargarC:I paxlon
Friday feb. 26, 1971
!IubIWMd May, J 961, fhI
ARBITER II a wceIdy INdent
publicadon of Bolle State
CoUqe in coopaadon with the
sse Qnuu 1« Prill'" and
Cnphk AnI. lac.
Utten' to the ldlftW cannot
nceeclZSO wordJ. They mull be
IUbmined CO dw ARSrrER
StatIon « before Monday of
the week the ,.,... lOCI to prell,
AU Icacn lubmitud IIUIIC be.
.itned. bue nama wiD be
wfthhcJd upon reqUCIC.
The ARBITER ....... the
rlPt to edit or rtlJect '1dUn
IUbmicud 1« pubucldon •.
.,
Action gets h'eavy
during
Senate meeting
wRh passage
of
Black Student Union Constitution
Action I(ot a little heavy
during the ASB Senate meeting
TucsJay night. when members
of the Black Students Union on
campus called for their
constitution to be ratificJ.
I'our members from the
union were present. President
Dwayne Flowers. Vice-President
William Barnes. and members
Charles Shepperd and Wyndi
Spaulding.
The rih arose when that
constitution came up for
re<-ol(nition by the Senate. It
appeared the black students
were goinl( to be denied ac.. ion
when it was noted the Judicial
Hoard had made r e co m-
mendations to the HSU
document.
Judges Michelle Morrison and
Ower. Khran were on hand to
explain the recommendations.
but Justice Gaylen Drown. who
iigned the list. was not present.
The list read: "It is the
decision of the ASB Judiciary
Council. in conjunction with the
Dean of Men's Office. that the
following constitution be sent
back to the respective club for
the followinll reasons.
Article I. Section I or 2. nCCtI
statement of affiliation with the
college, i.e. 'operating under the
jurisdiction of the ASBSC
Senate.'
Article II. Section I. Clause
I. what al1<l where arc the
established entrance
requirements?
Article IV. What arc the
eligibility requirements to hold
office? Need some reference to
the college requirements. i.c.
'candidates meeting the college
requirements.
It was recommendcJ that the
Hlack Student Union
Constitution be held up for one
week until the recommendations
could be indoctrmated into it.
At that time. Hill Barnes took
the floor.
lie said the recommend-
ations could have been made
two weeks ago when the
do cu me nt was under the
jurialiction of the Judicial
Council. The recommendations
had been made Tuesday.
Justices Morrison and Khran
said it was up to Drown to
prescnt the document to them
since all action on constitutions
came from his chair. and he did
not do so.
A srudenr handbook was then
pulled out to see if grade point
averages. eligibility requirements
and said college affiliation
statements were necessary in a
BSC ofllanizarion.
Under Student Orllani1.lltion
Po licies, it says all voting
members and officers must be
full-time students at Boise State
<:ollelle. ami that was listed in
the BSU document. according to
Barnes. Under the recognition
agreements. it says recognition
of a group"" or organization
extends the privilege to them of
'identifying themselves with the
college and of usinll college
facilities. The BSC document
said at the top. accordin'g to
Barnes. "Black Student Union
OF BOISE STATE COl-LEGE."
In the eligibility for
extra-curricular activities scction
of the handbook. it says an
applicant for any student office
in any club or organi7.ation must
have achieved a minimum 2 .00
GPA cumulative in prn'ious
academic work at BSC and must
maintain that level for the
duration of office tenure.
The meeting broke for 10
minutes. during which time the
black students met with the two
justices to iron out the
differences. Four points were
made. that the Judicial Council
is the only body for m.aking the
rccommendation~ the two
justices said the constitution
doesn't conflict with the laws of
the schooL the BSU President
conscnted to incorporate the
recommendations into the
document, and that the Senate
grant the BSU Constitution
recognition. temporarily. More
discussion followed. and the
Senate ended up passing the
liS U document. minue the
recommendations. at the requcst
of Dean of Men Ed Wilkinson.
The vote was unanimous.
Note: A feature on the Black
Student Union will follow next
week in the ARBITER. with
interviewS with Presdient
Dwayne Flowers. officer§- and
members.
,r - ,(
WlLUAM BARNF.s. Black Student Union \'icc-pn:sident. lI:lIs th~ ASB
Senall: to explain why the BSU orpnization mould han to "'ait rerognition
~cau .. of an ASB JudiciaryCouncil foul-up. (photo by Ilick Md)owdll
Senate overrides Judicial
on BSU Constitution
Controversy was apparent at
the ASII Senate meeting
Tuesday as the Judicial'
Council recommended that
the Illack Student Union
constitution not pass until
certain college' requirements be
incorporated into the document.
William IJarnes. BSU's
Vice-President. asked the Senate
to show where it was written in
black and white that the judicial
recommendations must be in the
constitu tion before passage is
,p
possible. After a great deal 01
discussion. the Senate approved
the BSU's constitution despite
judicial recommendations.
Lee Mercy, ASB
Vice'President, stated that the
constitutional referendum would
be held Feb: 26 from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.
Dee Cuier, ASB Treasure~
said the finance board is meeting •
twice a week to work on next
year's budgets. People
.repre.senting groups' arc
appearing before the board,
Cazier indicated. He feels the
Senate WIll be pleased when the'
budget is turned over to them
next March.
Senate standing committees
are investigating the idea of
purchasing a yearbook separate
from registration feeS. It was
reportedly said that the cost of
the yearbook. should :t l~
purchased separately from
reglstratiun. would bc ahove the
regular cost of registration .
Ed Weber. ASB Social
Director. reported that
Steppenwolf is scheduled to
appear at IISC March 6. lise will
receive monies from rental of
the gymnasium and 20 percent.
Students will be charged $2.50
to sec the concert.
Bronco Boosters'
organizational document is to be
brought OUt of committe~' next
wcck according to Pat Lcc,
Off-campus Policy Comn\ittcc
Chainnan.
AS8 appointments to' the
College Union Board of
Governors include Eric
G a briel;on. Pat Lcc, James
Crawfor..... a nd Ed Weber.
Chainnan. Other appoinnnents
are Jerome Wilson, Foreign Film
Committee, Stephen Wassennan.
Arts Planning Committcc; Mark
Burgener, Homecoming
Committcc and AlI·ldaho Week,
and Art Pet~rson, Art
Planning Committee.
Sharon Barnes
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KilnhDuse
'1.
A·1 on her mind
And A-1 Fore 'n Afts on his body .. ln
no-Iron solids, stripes and patterns.
Moderately flared, threa-bullon
fronl, hidden pockets, A mind full at only $8
to $11 8 pair,
liD FDRE 'N AFT
Widorinu l!Jop
108 N. 10th." .
the
INSIDE SOUND
by tim messmer
Li st e n ing 10 FtRl\\ro.od
Mac'sKi/llboust' has an amilLlng
parallel 10 reading an adventure
novel, one that has tremendous
flow.
The album climaxes 10 a
p o in t and drops w it h
unbelievable dexterity. capturing
the listerner as the hook would
i t s reader. Kil n b o u s e i,
Heerwood Mac's latest release
"and is a fine example: uf capture
The ..Iluun
contains and identifies the gruup
;is one of luJay', fine"! lllu,i,'aJ
·onnH"tiun\.
Wilh a r u u c h of
irony.l\i/llbouJt' hrinl:' back l~e
days of Chuhby----<,ltecker In
"This is the Rock."
In "Blood on the Floor",
Fleetwood .\lac plays with II
western flair that resembles lhal
of .\lerle IIagganl
Students I You can purm-
this album IU the Bon Marehe
Record Shop. where they hive
the largest selection of flllC,
listening lUund. in Boi.,..
BUI when it comes I" such
t u u c s ;is "Tl i-Ho Silver",
"jewel-Fved Judy", or "Huddys
Song". 1\,/lIllfJu.t' rdlel'" the
<1\'1<.- o f F l e etw ood .\la,··,
urigiruJil) in the field uf 'lraighl
rtJck
Some sugested album. are,
IV r " n g f: n J oft bt
RoI;"bOll1-l'o/ll Ru s h ,
'iisuphu... Cold Blood,
RoIU '\; .. n",,-Slvoy Brown,
,'\mt'T,c"n nNuty-Grlleful Dead,
loIrk,u·Urewer -and Shipley,
I'.."r/'j.allis joplin. W"rking CWD
I/..,.,,-john Lennon. Emerson,
1.,l..e ..n,1 "almer.
from
9:00-
1:00-
f)Uj &~ UAI ....I:l'l-nntl'! l't ~~ I~
. ~oise~ Only (jJeer 2ViU-CIJ1,b"
proudly pre sents
lim ited engagement th i s week on Iy
,.earth and sky'"
~:,.thurs.,
fri.,
.& sat.
Special
· meeting
unites Senate
completed at least 48 credit
hours along with the president
and vice-president. All three.
shotU have attended BSC one
semester immediately prior to
the time of candidacy,
Article V passed
unanimously. 17~,
The last three articles were
passed with little discussion
except on minor points, Those
articles dealt wi th recall and
va c a n c ie s , in it iat ive and
referendum andamen'!ments.
the first two arc new to any
Boise State ASB Constitution,
The document has been
sanctioned by the group that put
so much work into it, They
express the hopc thc student
body will pass the mea..~ure in
the referendum hiday. feh, 2h,
At Tuesday's Senate
meet ing. ASB officers said
balloting' for the referendum
would be from 9 a,m, to 3 p,m"
with stations set up in the
Student Union, Yo-Tech, Liberal
Arts, Library and Business
Buildings
The maj .. rity of , ... [.... ca~' in
the election will decide the fatc
of the ASB Constitution.
on ASBSC Constitution. ReferendllD Friday
A special meeting of the
Associated Student Body Senate
was called Iast Saturday, 10 Iry
and get the two-thirds majority
vote needed 10 present. iU a
group. t h e proposed ASB
Co n s t ir utiun. And Kel the
majoril}' thev did
With spud. a
brisk two hours, link argumelll.
save controversial issues. the 17
members present out of 20
eligihle voters ripped article h)'
article ami section by section 10
iron out differences and dean up
previously deadlocked clauses.
In the second floor lobby of
the Student Union Uuildinl( al
1,)0 p.m. Saturday afternoon.
discussion bCl(an on the I I -page
do cumenl. whkh has been
rn·iscd and cuI III ....'·en.
The mectinl/ was called by a
maj .. r.l), of 5CflaIIIn, bUI nol
n'eryone sh .. "ed up. Some )~
minutcs were wasted waitinl( f.. r
17 .. f the 20 III .lrTi\C
The preamble and Arriele I
wer<' pa.ssed, and in Anide II.
l.cgislalh e Urandl. Seniot CIa."
Pre'<idenl J .. hn Suliak lI"'ti .. ned
Ihal Ihe presidenl app .. inl a
senior class president upon'
taking office.
In Article llJ an addition was
made 10 Clause 11 C that the
vice-presiden I shall 'u C(,eed to
the office of the president .n the
event dIal it becomes vacant
(other than by recall), This was
done to add consistency to other
parts .. f the document,
In Article IY. Section II.
Clause I. a motion was passed to
change the makeup of the
ASUSC Judiciary from six
students and three teaching
faculty IU five students and IwO
TENUREI> faculty. This was the
recommended change fr .. m Ihe
Judicial Council. The quorum
numbers were changed 10 read
Ihrce ~tudents and one lenured
fal'ulty.
In the same Artide. SeClion
11. Clause: 7. it was changCtt 10
read three 51udenrs and one
f acu Ily me mber shall be
appoinled 10 Ihe ASKSC
J udiciar)' in J)ecember of cadI
yC"ar. and IwO studenL~ and uru'
facully member shall bc
appoinled ill April of eac'h )'ear.
Art iele I\' was passed by a
unanimous 17-0 vote.
And now. the UIG ONE! In
Article Y. the cunuoversial
Elections and Qualifications
catagory, Clause 3 was stricken
from the document, That means
NO provision stands at this time
fur any candidate who wants to
run fur ASB President o.
Vice-President that they must
choose a running mate.
The clause had brought much
discussion and controversy over
the fact should candidates fur
the two highesl executive offices
choose running mates or should
they be able to run and file
separately on the election ballut.
The brainstorm belonged to
Sludent Union Assistant
Director Gary Kleeman. who
said when askcd why no one
lhought of il before. "II onl),
occurred 10 me IWO seconds
ago!"
The sec'tlOd biggest hassle in
Ihe documelll. whelher
candidal"'s fur studenl offil'c,,-
should be r""luir ...d 10 ha"e a
2.25 GPA al the time of
calldillac)' or whelher the)'
,hould haH a 2 .Illl and maintain
il in buth ClL"'S, was al,o ironed.
Legislative Report: I
Senate and House
play miniature war game
Darkhorse presidentia I candidate
to .address Jefferson-Jackson Banquet
. , ~
.\\ If'" \ ~ I even tlulIl( bu I II
hl'lps II,,· gnod thm!!' m life ,.f<'
Iree but the beller 0111:\ ,mt
fllttrC .\nd \0 I( ~O("\
Publl, hearongs .Ire over alld
I hc '01111 Iegl\latl\'" budgl'l
,oll1l11ll1el' l);Is lo,ked liS d .. ors
.• 11J b l' gun I h l' S l' .\ r I S'
head·kllocklllg 10 ,orne up "lth
some sort of hudget Ih,.1 Ill'ats
the governor's proposal whlk
\1111 holdllll( down 1..IX IIKre.aW\('s.
Ihl~ nUllIalUtl' verSIon of War
(;arne\ has all Ihl' a'peels 01 Ih'
real rlung Thl' governor\ S I'
11111110nrequesl IS pitied al(all'[
C(lfl~ervallve e\llIllales of
Demucratic parry leadcrs in
Idaho will be .gathCt'ing in Buise
March 5 to attend the annual
jefferwn- jackson Day Banquet
at the Rodc:way Inn, 8 11.111,
Sen. flarold lIughes, I>-Iowa,
will be featured speake.,
Introduced by Sen. Frank
Olurch, D·ldaho. Frldayat6130
p.m. lIughes, a potential
candidate for president, wlll
S !lOS 125 11111110n.\nd. politICS
rems ,upn'me
rhe largC\1 cu" Will '0111'" rl
thes do and Ihes probahl,· ,\III
I rol11 reque"s of Health.
hiucallon JIlJ WclLtrc
rhcre 1\ .\ (rllleal qunllon
mvolved here II dc.lls wllh Ihe
very eXI\tenee of slJte
governmenl You (OlIly I(l'l what
y'ou pay for and no where" Ilus
mot<· uu...Ihal at S1,lle and local
unlls 01 governl11enlal pf<Ke~,
ThIS dilemma IS IIIIS do we
providc necessary servll"es or do
we shv awav from an\' lax
lII(feas~s? Tile answl'r' 15 a
conduct a neWs conference at
the Rodeway.
Gov. Cecil Anclrus. lItller
sratc officials and legislators will
attend the dinner. MlIlltCt' of
ceremonies will be President
William n. Davis, Idaho State
University ,
Tickets' are available from the
Democratic State lleadquartCt's
offlee, 1I0tei Boise, from
pl'l~uml( thorn for Ihl' solons
Cnl" of laX mcn'ases hemg
unjustIfIed .If<' hemg h...ard from
throughoul the sl"tl' and
Ic:g"l.ilors arl' forn,d to 1"ll'n
rhe 1I111l'nl""\ IS Ilred of pas In~
lIlore but 5Cemln~l\' gelling kss
Propert"· laXl'S h,,\'<' Jumpl'd
~Ileahl)" In Ihe pasl 12 IIwnlhs
Some Ad,l Cllunl\, re"dl'nls ha\'e
seen Indl"lilu:11 assessments
skyrol'ket ]0(1 per "ent The
madequ31e laX SIf'U(lutl' 15 so
bad Ihal it IS Ihe home owner
who hears Ihe responslhtlll)"
In Sl e ad of 131llCf (Onl'erns.
normally ahle 10 do su
Democratic County Chairmen.
legislative district chairmen, ancl
members of the jefferson-
jaekson Day Committee.
Studentsl Tickets are
available for $4.50 from
Professor of lIistory Dr. john
Caylor, ADM 218<, or In the
ARnlTER OFFICE, ADM 117,
The regular price for the tickets.
to the democradc banquet are
The choice will be left up to the
students, On the ballot drawn up
by the Election Board. the first
choice will be to vote for the
Constitution as it is. closed, The
second choice is the constitution
with amendments:
..Students shall have
minimum 2,00 cumulative GPA
standing at time uf election to
office and must maintain that
standard throughout tenure of
office.
-In Duties of the Senate.
Legislative Branch. (addition) tv
impeach. for good cause. any
officer of the ASBSC by
two-thirds vote of all voting
members.
-In the judicial Branch.
Powers of the ASBSC judiciary
(addUionai clause) IU preside
over impeachment proceedings
of Senate.
A little discussion elme up on
the qualifications of Ihe ASB
Treasurer. An amendment was
made that lhe ueasurer must be
a husiness major with (WO
semesters of accounting b), the
end of dIe sc:me5ler of his
election. and shall hne
"uhlo, anJ hlghn l,duc311On
are squaring olf mto a bailie
ground Ihat mL"lllllpaSSeS Ihc
enllrl' slale Nellher wanls hI
hury the hatehel. al kast not
\,l't On Ihe outSlJ ... lhl' resull IS
harhed wire and hramhll' hushl"
Whlll' all of IhlS IS happenlnl(,
a kw ekded llffl'·131s Sll hdunJ
closed doors and delernlllll' whal
IS good and whal IS had In Ihe
end. It, I~ spenal IIIll'rc'l Ihal
slllnC's while john (! Pubhc IS
Ic:f I unheeded An as'l'rag-
C1til.en has Iltlle (hanCl' of
makmg hiS VOl(e heard whl'n he
IS placed 31(am\l the rl·sourc ...s of
$25,
lIughcs is a three·term
gtlvcrnOf of .Iowa and was
elected to the Scnate in 1968.
lie serves on committees
including those for Labur and
I'uhlic Welfare, Ilanking and
Currency and Equal Educational
Opportunity,
In April 1969. lIughes was
named Chairman of the Special
Jane Dunn
powerful lobhy groups .\lonn
talks
I t IS like young ja(k
"onfronllng the Giant. hUI 10
thIS m\tJn(e. thl' gIant rolls on
Jnd Jac-k IS leff hehmd
In salll t \' hrCl'ds Illsanlts·
I>ISl·nl·h~nlml'nl I(ruw,
POlarl/allOn conllOue, When
CUnel'rns of Ihe IOdlvldual's hfc
slyle gIve way I(l those lIf
IOtl'rest group~, no onl' WIOS. In
Ihe flOan'·lal world. Wl' all losl'
Brent Peterson
SubcommittCt." on Alcoholism
and Narcotics. establishing for
treatment and rehabilitation,
During his term as Iowa's
governor. ttughes was,
instrumental in getting capital
punishment abolished and
extabliShirig--rall'-ccmployemcnt
and open housing' legislation
passed...
Au thor rUDSfor Idaho State Bug"
,
KFXD ProFam Director Fre4
Nov.ak uld Wednelday 41
Hempbul"- proFe •• , "He hu
about 1,050 .Ipature., and he
will definitely be In the top ten
when the runoff for the_cont"t
b~ln •."
He IIld the leaders at thl.
time Include the lady bUI,
potato bUI, and Hempbul loold
lOad.
In his 1950 Buick, with paper
stars and campall" a1ln. taped
to It, Hempbug, wife Janell, and
campalp manapr Dave !ltore,
wl11 travel to the Unlveralty to
collect s1lJ1ature. thl. week.
When uked what would h.
do If he won the contest,
Humphrey •• ld, "I will demand
a conference with the lovernor
to review the dlslldafactlon
amonl the bup of the field of
thl. state."
Hempbul lIys he Is IOInI to
write a story about the campalin
called "Hippie He mpbug
Relllme," or the travels he hu
taken to acquire the official
bugdorn,
As a final note, he !Illid he
might let to the point where he
will believe the whole Joke, "JUIt
al poUtidanl believe In their
Jakel."
Whatever bUll wins, It will be
presented to the Idaho
Lesillature before the end of
this seulon for orrlclal
conllderation as State BUll.
that have alway. been a .ymbol
of polltlclanl throughout the
land and state, 10 help me
Potato I"
When asked where he lot the
Idea to run he Mid, "Well, I was
drlvlnll-throuSh the Nevada
desert when I picked up KFXD
on the radio and heard about the
conte.t. I borrowed the name
Hempbul from my pen nanie
which II used on the three books
I've written,"
Some may hive thoulht'lt
,could never happen, but It lookl
like It hu. A human II runnlnl
for the Idaho Statl! BUI. In a
contest sponsored by KFXD
Radio In Nampa.
A younl 25·year·old man
came Into the ARBITER office
lalt Tuelday named Grant
Humphreys. residence
everywhere and anywhere.
He Is runnlnl In the bUI
contelt under the name "Hippie
Hempbug". In hll declaration of
candidacy for Idaho 'I first
official bUI, he states,
"I, too, believe that Idaho
needl an official state bUI and a
sense of humor as an antidote
for that offlcialne... 8ecaull! of
my convictions and beliefs that
Hippie Hempbug II the 'True
Kelnc:arnated Potato BUI of Put
Potato Harvest', I think It only
flrtlng that he be hailed al
Idaho's first official bug."
Hernpbug says he feell he
could fill the vacancy better
than any other bug. "I am a
relldent of Idaho, married. a
college drop-out. a father, an
honorable member of the armed
services, In the put tense, and
have, lit times and tunes within
my life, grown more than my
share of potatoel.
"If elected, I promise to serve
the fields and potatoel of Idaho
with the ravenous teeth markl
Thebooks.~nlll! of
the Potato People," 'a look at
what happened to him In 1967
when he was alleledly busted In
Twin Fall. for marijuana which
he clalml wu planted on hlm,
"Star Spanll1ed Joints," a
collection of short Itorles or an
ali-American review of hlllhil
and "Idaho Grain. A Summer
Called Love."
Humphreys hu been a
student at Ricks and Idaho State
University and Is three credits
short of a degree In English. but
for the last four months he hu
been travellnll around the
country. '
And now he Is moving around
Idaho, hitting all the major
school campuses promoting his
candidacy for the Idaho State
8ull. He has made radio lapes for
Radio Station KLlX, Twin Falls.
KISN, Pocatello, and KFXD II
cooperating with him.
GRANT HliMPHREYS, all•• Hlppl. H.mpbul, Ill! IIUp hlll"O Buick on
lh. "!lC campus II h. IOlich. YOIU lur Idahu'. nnl official bu •. H.mpbua,
whu I. married, I coli.,. drup,oul, lalh", honorabl. m.mber of the armed
wrYlc •• and hu pown mort than hilihan. of potalO", 1H11n.! thaI lIIppl.
H.mpbu, It the "tru. rtlnumalad Potalo Bu. 0' Pul P"talo H_U""
(pholo by Dick McDow.1I1
.. .~~..:,"
",'
l!tfrf
"f) are 110
l)a~!Ifl/II"
/)/rUllOll(LSI
When you lee a "dl!coUnl"
diamond otTeredat an inCerlor
price, Ifl ulually an Inferior
gem. The beu way to be lure oC
honelt value Is to lelect your
Jeweler with care. We are a
member of the American gem
Society- your luarantee of
the quality and value of every
diamond In our Itore.
~~ ...... '""""-;-U....... OIM SOCIIfY
Make tracks.
Real girl, that's you.
Big cement cities turn you off Country
l)
SinCerity, Morning d~w. Picnics for two.
Thdt's your mood. The mood
cdPtured by Hush Puppies
Yours in smooth or suede pigskin.
Unpretentious colors,
Unpretentious price, too.
About $16.
Hus~ Puppies 'l1ultl·color trtlck Ihoes
come ,n d whole gd"'g of colors,
, O",e's gond be Just YOur spud
Work boots, too No·nonsense styling,
Low cuts or hlgh.tops
Plenty of mlledge In these suede
ledthr.r Ihoes With tough
crepe sales
Yours from $17 10 $9.3
gAg ....;~
JIWILIIS
Downtown 801.
9th 81Idlho
r",m.~OJ(~",m.1
STEPPENWOLF
is coming
next Saturday night!
Look oUI pnl' Here camel
STEPPENWOLF live It the
Boln Sute Gymnilium.
SlturdlY MI/'eh 6. 110nl with
MARK/ALMOND from
Enlland.
STEPPENWOLf. rat ed
Amerll:l'l number one haro rock
band, II composed of Iud dnpr
John KIY. drummer Jerry
F.omunton, urpnlJI Guloy
MeJuhn. lead lullAr Larry
Bryum. and bill George Biondo.
Tlekeu will be IVlllable for
52. ~o fur BSC'lIuoenu. lenefll
10m lulun will be SJ and
reserved tlckelJ will be 55.
OutlelJ include the Hulse Slate
Sludenl Union Information
Bo o t h , t he Ho n .\tar~·he,
Alrxanden, MUIII: Box, Nlmp •.
and DUrley'l. Caldwell.
Slar Cuu c e r t s , lnc., I,
hrlnlllnil rhe hano. In
nlupcrolilln with !lolte SlIle
Clllle8e, Slldal CUllllnlllrr allli
Slldol Chair ilion I'll Wcher,
J'rlIl1fdlll prllmlller .\tlke
,\lullaurn. !'unldnd. Orr '. wa' 111
IUWIl ruudllY lu leI up
drrdlllll'lIlenli "'lth Ihe Sudlll
Clllllllllller lind !llll,e Slale, ami
he nllIlll1ellted 1111 hUlh lIfuuP'
III III uyle ur dlllw Ihe audience
~'nn IUllk rnrward lU,
STE!'I'ENWOI.F will be
cullllnil frorn Chlrallu FrldlY
nlllht. They hive been wurklnll
Ihe lalt II~ 1I10nthi lInly IWll
nlllhlJ per week. They have'
appeMed It Fllnmre F.1I1tIn New
Yurk .nd Filmore Welt In Sin
Frandleo 1111 werk.
In the line of Ilbullll.
STF.PP~:NWOLF hll eume out
II'Ith four 1I0id record I.
"STEI'PENWOLlI",
"STEPPENWOLF the SuoOlI". •
"Moniter" Ind "STEPp·
ENWOLF Live",
Mapurn lIyl the FOuP hll
spent 1111 months on their ltale
performlnce to upVlde Ihelr
show, and uYI they hive rome I
lonl WIY, He uyl. "They arc
now one of the better live rock
VOUPI, "
"They arc IIIh~nlnl up now,
They arc lolnit Into the IOfter
thlnll. kino of like Chll:lit0 and
Three Dol Nighl, They arc ullng
a 101 uf lroultlell work."
KAy I. Irom "1'1 Germany
lie defected (, UII, .hdl
rountry. weru LU t.anadu. und
then entered the Unlte«1 S lAtLI.
The band it0l Itl llArl In
1967 In the lIa1llht·Ashbury
Dlstrlct of San !'randlco. when
!llil !lrolher and the 1I0lding
r,.umpany. Grateful Dead and
Country [ue and the Fllh were
III the area, dlllnlllhuwl fllr free.
Ihe lI"lluJ' i' /lluned after I
<iermlln nllvel hy lIerman lIellt'.
whkh ~'rntefl uwul1Il an olltlllW
whn ullu ouultle'\udety,
,\\alt'lurn mit! the lIfuup Ilke~
111 pin)' t'nllcge ~·OI1lPUK'. amI in
orcIn Ihul dre awny from hig
dlln. pillec, like Itlnhu;
Wllhlnll"l/l.0rclltlll,
,\\ark/Almnntl I' I:ompntct! nf
Jnn Mnrk ond Jnhnny ""nllnd.
whn played with Jllhn ~tay/t1 nn
hll "Turning Pulnt" Ilbum.
Alunll with them arc Tommy
F.yre, furmcrly with Joe Cocker.
and bllllill' cellullt ROller
SUllun.
The FouPI play 3'2 different
hutrumentl between thent, but
feature no eunventlonal druntl.
M.. aurn llIyl the FOUl' I. a
crall between the defunct
Crowy, Stllli. Nuh and Voun.
and the Ueatlel.
Oct your tlekets now, and be
prepared for one hell ora thowl
. ,
. ~~e()rfS0
bi~e
~h()p
Boise's
GITANE- Dealer
com p let e line 10 spee d
bicycles p~rt s
2iOOV7 Wm Spring
M",:,Th.2-5 pm or call
345-5054
Corr1JIete
Formal Rentals
ALEXANDER'S .
: . ?-:=:-.::-:. r c r. 1 t~l"':
;);i~'. .,~. •
CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-5291
c: 0 \, SI f) II{ I\,( • \I ..\ '"S \ )
•\ t" ..: u r a t l' . l U Inp r l' h 1,.' n-,I\ l.'
brochure .rhout "pportunJ[ll"' In
convtrucr ron. oil. '''hlng JnJ
canncnc-. l)thL'r,.~2.IHI LJ ...h or
,\Iun") OrJn JOBS 1'<
.\I..\S!...:..\. P.O. Ilu, 151)5 .
.vnchor.igc. ,\\a,I"J '1')5UI.
INTERESTED
IN AN
OVERSEAS
CAREER?
. DR. ROBERT GUL I CK. JR. IL-~ __ ..........~~~ ._-~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
will be. on the campus
Fit (1),\ Y, M.-\RCII 12
to diSCUSSqualifications for
advanced study at
THUNDERBIRD
GRADUA TE SCHOOL
and lob opcorturuue s
In the fIeld of
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
lnrer v.ews may be scheduled at
rru: PL,\CE.\!F:\T OFF ICE
THUNDERBIRD
GRADUATE SCHOOL
OF
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
FO'rTl~t1y The ArT1er,c"n In,TllvTe
.or Ff.He.gn "e ade
P. O. Box 191
Phoenix, Arizon. 85001
HOT WAX .... SOt
Use your. Texaco Credit Card
• • BankAmericard
• or MASTER CHARGE
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY
Larry Barnes Chevrolet
OK CAR WASH
30th and MAIN
GAS WAR
REG32.9 ETHYL 36.9-"DOUBLE STAMPS TO STUDENTS
ALL NEW TIRES $5.00
OVER DEALER COST
Recaps
11.957Reg.Tread
15.95-Wi{le Tread
AReo <>
Cap ital and ColI.g. Blvd.
The
World's
Greatest
Hamberger THE STUDENT STOll '0 lOX 6.
UDONDO lEACH. CALI.O.HIA .0277
HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS!
STEREO RECQ.RDS & TAPES
s,IIDY SIIVICI· SEND .01 YQUI .IU LIST·
NAME_-=------------
z,, _
5ru"_WGLI'·
In C()~C~I2T
Live in the BSC
MARCH 6'"
ALSO Mark -Almond
froIn England
Advance tickets in:
BSC sub; Bon Marche; Alexanders;
Music Box; and
Dorseys Music-Caldwell
Presented by Associated Student Body
the BOISE STATE COLLEGE
l~TEA flAY~~IJ~Z~r.iE
on SALE March 1 thru 5.
. ~"".~~.""Ui:t::t:t:Lu.U«~
~ ~ ..\
•.,_~_ ...__ ".. . ._ ...-_ ....-_ .. --. t· .. ,.. '... .'~...o .. ." ",." "",:_~"''''.'' :;. _.··.- ·•··•• '.·.,·· 'e , ' ,_ •.• ...- :".1,. L-l! ft., t·",:#'-.",..#f".-"··,""'.,.·..,,II~#--.(.,~......;.. .
, I •• 1 • ! , , \" , .•.• , .,t. ' ...'". • .,.-. • l ~. ;", ,O'.,,.~ -: :
',., l,. I.t ....... .. ....... t
mr. 1ltnbsnu laD
Dear Dr. Dodson: more secure: he can be kind and Dr. Dodson:
My husband is great with friendly because they pose no I just read your column. It AI h K
kids, sick people, and anyone threat to him. He's in a really ticked me off the way you p a appa
1_---,•. ~ w1l9~~1!ydow'!-lln,! out, He's "on~-up" I'0sition. He wouldn't answered the guy who askedwhy
also great to me, as long-asr---cormdcr--counsehng' because-he ---every-prof-thinlcs-his-elass isthe--,-p • - -~----
don't disagree with him too ~,ees tha~, as. bemg' 10 a only one. SI
strongly. one-down poslll~n: someone You said, "As a former ' .
With everyone else he's a else ~s ~c1pmg .hlm, . and ,~e student I sympathize with you.
terror--agressive, boastful; and doesn t like to find himself 10 As a prof, I suggest you enroll in
rude. What's his problem? Don't that. role. .... one of my classes if yuu want to
say he should get counseling, 1 he, Irony of this situation is learn something really
because it would never do it. that your husband probably important."
Baffled Berty wants very badly for people to I think you're a pompous
think highly of him, although he [Censored I like most profs and
wouldn't admit it. Yet his like all psychologists.
behavior causes most people to
dislike him. He anticipates that
people will dislike him, which
causes him to put them down
before they put hrm down.
Since he feels relatively "safe"
with you, yuu have the potential
10 le lp him Immensely with his
problem. and probably already
have. I'd be glad to talk with
yuu about how you nught be
even more hdpful
hosts conference,
wins award
National Bank; Ralph Comstock,
Jr., President, First Sicurity
Bank of Idaho; Albert 'Carlson,
President, Idaho Power Co .• and
Roger McGinnis. Secretary,
Boise Chamber of Commerce.
Workshops featuring
discussions on fund raising
and efficiency rating were held
Saturday, and f il m s on
accounting, finance, economics.
management and marketing were
also shown. The main business
meeting was conducted
Saturday.
Idah~ State UniversIty has
been selected as the next
convenuon spot for the West
Central Conference.
J-ohn Cahill. National
President. Alpha Kappa PSI. and
Robert Hansberger. President,
Boise Cas.:ade. were featured
speakers at the Saturda~' night
banquet
Theta Omicron was awarded
their cfflCiency rating. the flf'St
chapter ever to receive 100,000
POints In the first year.
Feb. 11-13 the BSC Theta
Omicron Chapter of Alph Kappa
Psi hosted the West Central
Regional Conference, those
three days packed with
professional a c t r v i t i e s ,
distinguished guests and
excellent entertainment.
Thursday morning a
welcoming breakfast was
conducted with honored guests
Dr. John Barnes. PreSident,
Boise State College, Dr. Dale
Blickenstaff, Dean, School uf
BUSiness. Karl Cayfurd. RegIOnal
DIrector. West Centr-al RegIOn,
Wayne Mittleider. ASIl
Pre~ldent, BSC', and Lan
Kersha-w. PreSident. Theta
OmICron Chapter
Aftcr a murnlng of
wurkshops and lOurs, a luncheon
was conduc·ted at thc
J)owntowner. wherc fraternity
rnemhers and guests partiCipated
In a qucstlon-answer dIS.:USSlon
with J R SImp lot. PreSident.
Slnlplot Industries. Inc' , Wlllianl
Iroln. Prcsldcnt. Idaho '-Irs!
Dear BellY:
I'll bet he's also a hard loser
when he plays games, 'and won't
argue unless he's sure he'll win,
What you describe IS typical
uf the person who IS lacking In
"If'esteem, and IS trYing to
compensate fur his feelIngs uf
.mferruruv Iluastful aggressIOn"
o n e way uf hldlllg one's
InSCl'Urlt~
With SICk peope!. kId" and
"duwn and'vule!">" he feds
Irate
Dear I:
I mayor may not be
pompous. but s o rn r
psychologists and some profs arc
okay guys. Be that as Il may. I
think rnavbe vou missed the
pU1ll1 TI): reading it again-thiS
lime with a lirtle sense uf
humor.
The BSC
Messenger Service
Intemational
club
Adylsor
position s open European
exchangeThe Basque wuntl) uf SpAin
Will be the tOpK of .\\~. Ca.m,Ue
"ower a t the InlernatlOnal Club
mccllng, 5 30 pm at St Paul's
CatholIC Student Center on h:b
28 BSC students, faculty and
staff arc Im'lled to at te~d the
evening uf Internallunal
conver-allon
-vr expcriencal sophomore witt-
im acceptabk cumulative grade
point average.
The experience gain~ in the
RA program has proven
extremely "aluabk in obtaining
excellent job offen and
poations after ~uation and
could be the deciding factor in
being aceept~ into graduate
school. Outside of holding a top
ASB Office this is the golden
opportunity to oblllin leadcnhip,
experience and b'aining.
Applications and
accompanying recommendations
must be filed on or prior to
March I, 197 I.
Studenu interested in
Resident Advisor and AlSistant
Resident Ad,'isor positions may
pick up application forllls in
either thr Dean of
Men'~ office' Adm.
I 14, or in the of ticr of thr
Dean of Women's officr, Room
Adm. 119.
Resident Advisors receive
room and board plus a monthly
stipend that amounu to OVCl'
i 1.000 for the academic year.
Conb'aeu arr normally from the
first of Septcmber through thr
middle of May.
I\pplicants for an R.A.
position muo' he II senior, junior
Represcnt:ltlve from Center
for International Business
Studies, University of Oregon.
will be on campus on March I to
discuss the 1971-72 European
Exchange Program (all majors
accepted-men only). See your
Placement Office for further
details.
"JOE"
J<H IS a film v'ou c'an't walk
away from u~changcd. J uc
Carran stares at even'one from
the Lellers to the Edllor, from
the faces of Middle America.
frum every popular
mls.;onception and folly.
Though the supponing actors
arc shake)'. and many of the
lines to glib, Peter Boylr rescues
the film. He pla)"sJoe Carran too
well. lIe'lI never luse that
Identity.
JOE proves what the two
mcn in the truck in EASY
RIDER proved. fear and
ignorance tum men (willing or
not) into death machines.
Ma rketing
fraternity
Co.-·U.S. Navy Officer
Program Major-AU Graduates
March 4, 1971
8: IS p.m. "Twelfth Night"
Subal Theatre BSC Wind
Ensemble
Scholarship
dead line
february 28.1971
8:15 p.m .. "Twelfth Night"
Subal Theatre 8:00 p.m. Movie:
"Luv" West Ballroom 8, IS p.m.
Catherine Elliott/Jack Best
Recital Music AuditoriumPi Sigma Epsilon (PSE), a
national profcuional marketing
'fraternity, is forming a chapter
on !be BSC camiJus for buliness
studcou and marketing faculty.
Sales and· Marketing executives
(SME) arc holling a smoker for
members and perspective
members of PSE at the Hotel
Boise, March 5. in the Club
Room. For further information,
contact Dr. John Young, Dr.
Garfy, or Richard Lane in
the RSC marketing department,
RUline ... Room 306.
Monday, Mar I. IS the date
that new and renewal
applications (or scholarship arc
due in the Financial Aids Office,
Adm. 113
Applicants should chrck With
Ihe FAO staff to detrnninc what
matcnal should Oe prOVIded to
be considerrd for scholarship
and other assistance for the next
academic rear, 19? 1-72
March I, 1971
8:15 p.m. "Twelfth Ni.cht"
Subal Theatre BSCIU of I
MosrowCIosing date for new r.od
renewal of all granb, loans,
scholarships, f"mancial aids
administered by DircclOlr of
Financial Aids 7In2 year
March 2, 1971
8.15 p.m, "Twelfth Night"
Subal Theatre
CAMPUS INTF.RVIEWS
Co,-Walla Walla School Din.
Major-Elementary & Secondary
Position-Teacher
Co.··U,S. Navy Office.
Program Major-All graduates
• March 3, 1971
8.15 p.m, Subal Thealre
"Twelfth Night" Faculty
Lecture Sericsi Avery F.
Peterson "The Chinese Cultural
Revolution" 8.00 p.m. LA 208
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Ptlarch 5', 1971
8,15 p.m. ''Twelfth Night"
Subal Theatre 8.00 p.m. Movie
"Duck Soup" "The Cure"
(USA) LA 1068.00-10,00 p.m.
LOS Institute Spring Concert
Meridian High School Tn-Ddt
Fathers' FlingCAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
Co.-Valley School Dill.No.
262 Major-Elementary, Horne
Economics, Mathematics
Position-Teacher
"
Hair
Ph y sics
lee t u re
Chistian
Science film
Hu Dell, consultant in lIair
I'h ysics and Chemistry will,
deliver a lecture March 9.at 4:30
p.m. in Science, Room 116,
during a lecture-uemonstration
sponsored by Eta Epsilon, BSC
1I0me EconomicS organization:
The pUblic is invited to attend
the lecture by Ru Dell of
lIawaii, who is now employed at
Brookover's Ueauty Saron.
March 6,1971 "
. 8.15 p.m. "Twelfth Night"
Subal Theatre Judo Tournament
Ontario, Oregon Stage Bank
Workshop Track Big Sky Meet
Pocatello 8100-10100 p.m. LOS
In nitute Spring Concert
Meridian IIlgh School
7.45.10.30 p,m. Frantic FUm
Feast West'Ballroom
PA S,stem
lost
The Christian Sciencc Collrlle
Organillltion is sponsoring :1
movie rntitled "But What Can I
Du?" II will he shown in Rool11
310 of the Business Bldg. at 2
p.I11, on Sunday, Feb. 2/1. The
rellular wrckly testimony
meetings arc on Mondays at
I :30 p.m. in U 310. Evcryone is,
welcome.
The Cheerleaders notify us
they have lost their I'.A, system.
They ask that anyone knowing
of the incident, infoml Social
Director Ed Weber, ASH office.
No qUe5lion will be asked.
, .
Broncos close out season
with northern roadtrip
'~"IUK~ I·i'oll C AK~"KS'
Murr.l) , ..Ul·rfldtJ ~t11 .0 ..... ("AU
'W.."nKJr...... hen hi ... Krun"u ho up "'h.-r ,
n"CUm home from .. O'ir up nurlh (hi'"
...«kcnJ Run ·\u ...un ..nd \,...,.r~
.....tnc.: \\Jllj~c JIl 1 I{"n \,j"':\l1
ll,nr'nth r.hln~ lllllp ,l~l r ...
l ,,~ ... , , t I \ t l .I!l~' 'ftt"' \\ h 11\ !' j I'
I"hn'llll" \\lht-f \\ I~,L.II" tl1,J
h ( t ( I \ H rtJ I n... ...h" \\
ill 'HI!I\. .... 1\ Icq,:ut.' pll\ III Ill ...
nft' '" in.ll "l"ck
\\ dl1o..l h.l\ ~rd.tll-\t lIft Ill'}
't tl1lldl'j.. In f\:Ilt It J~'Ut ,qdlll~'
Illr J I'J, l.' 'l'!llll~ I ~ I lll~l I~llt
m"\Hl~ up t.l\l I' \\d,h,1! ,(""ftf
\\ dill' '''" 'JllurIH:r I ht fl H
1..,lndld.t{<.: t.'f \11 \Illtfltl
h,lnpr\IUI1\pnJ III til \t \. 'Illd
pl,l\.l' lhl ... \\(I..k ll.lullrl~ 111'\\11
KJ gr,lt ... In 'l\t.:n t:Jt11l" t,lflll
II ~) fl':, I\l , \I,t.' Ldtllllll'
h,.id, ,I""n Ihlrd \\Ith II I p'"
~ lfnt Id'lnWln~: nlnt' til',
\u,,' n .... ,till ,hHnfln~ .11 X! 7
I'll"\,.l'nt tr"f11 tht' lhIrlt\ lllll' hut
rh.l[ LI~C ,\ [j~htl'l1jll~ up .1' till"
Moron dun rh~ Klu~ and Whirr for
the I~,t 'ime .. h.n IiS( l~nglc:... ilh
(lon"._:1 III Spokane Sarunia)' and
Id~hu In ,\to'"-u .... un Mund.) I he
".~cr .. ~ rt (lrc.: ....·nrcd with
.·go .....hye ,ol<~ .. by RSC ,hea-I ...
d.urmg (hI." ,\tun una 'r.tc 1.""
played in the cap'lol (.,'"
g)mru",um (photo b)' Mile Gibbons)
Wallace paces
Big Sky rebounders,
Austin maintains
free throw
..{ 1"lfl crhh \\ dill' \\("c.:k, lIt
\bl h .., In II! I nurk ",holt"
I lrnl \\I~"cr ,I 1<.,1 h .. \ KII',
In ,... 'f!n~ \u ...r n fll'l\cd llh_~
In!" "\o(\.·.n,t P;I~C r.Il"ln~ hI'
"h'J<ltlll~ j\('f.l":( up t'l ~~ I
l"tl .. \\illa: IluIUC" ,tili pJl..C\
11K 1;<., \1 ""Ih ; 1'1 I"I.JI
rJn"lll~ f~llrv n.ltIlHl.Jlh
\\ licn !til' p.ur ,iI IClder, In
!hl'lf rc'pcl!l\l' I...,ntcrllht'\ pLl\
In !til Il' ,rTII \\c,r tl' II II \\ III 1.\
...quc,kcr, l ( I \ Ill'f I!llf 11\ rhl'
t\\11 «)rq!lIn ""lh,ltlh In P,h S
pl.l\ "l"k \\d'n .Ir"pp ... 1 , till
'p Id.thll Hld hid fll U'K' .Ul
11\l'rtll111' tu ~l'r b\ <'1H1/,1~,1
1(",1111 \ Jr,t":lIrit" .Ir(' lloW ,pltr
IIt·I\Hoen \\d'n Ind 1.1.0110"'L,te:
\\hll. (,""1";:.1 h"ld, Ihe: Iotlh
,Iol I tHo \\ lid ..,.It, ILld III fuLll
dd ..n'c \Io,th .. t,J K IlIJrk .111.1
•margin
rt"houlld,n~ "'Ih 51ll
pe:r't"nl.l~'· Id ..ho ...[..Ie: has
rJ.~en ,,\,'r ,IU" fc-J(l1 l.ftt'n\C
k.hkr,h.p ,,'Irlf\~ ,it In- XI ~
p ..h,C I hi H 'l~.ll ... h.1\C hit on
;1~ p(' ,of their tree'
[1",,\\, (,"Ill 1~.1 kJd, 1,,·1.1 ~o ..1
,h(lll(lfl~ \\lth ·~t,l~
\\hde tht' Bfllnl.lt' (..Ike on
<'llll/.l~.l Hld Id,ltlll til \\LIP up
(heir I 'J711 -; I \('J",[1 lIther loup
qUlnfcr, .Ife ,If '\I\\uul.l Jnd
I~ll/t"rn.ln. (d.dl" "d.ltc t.ln~le\
\Io'ih Ihe: \Jnd.li, on "',ltllrdJy
.Ind th,·n Indn 11"'( oppont"nts
\10 n .1.1\ "" rt hnn \ rllon"
h,\l[k,\\onLII1.' \!.Ite: ....llllrd ..y
.wd Iht"n ,\10,11" "'llh \\ .. ht"r Jnd
\lonLlnJ \\0".1.1\ Ihe: ,e.1\on
,omn 10 ,I lUll II I hur"l ..y night
wllh IdJho ,Ind (,on/.1g"
"luJnng ott .11"pok.1ne
Spml): 1\ lltc· III\H' "ll<.'n ,I
\"ung ""In\ (Inn tllrm 1<' the:
Ht. "r 'p"rl If Illu prdn, III
I,,\'e lIul Ilut', nlll ,III fhal 'hI"
fit;! Ie l'ol'ul"l,on he. "me,
"me:nllnl wIlh Ia I,,' ;I .I,,\C'
I"ok,
I;or $I{fler' lhnt', hJ..-hall.
I r•.u:k , I('nnl\, 411.1 1I"lf "It Ih,'
$pOm t1ol'krf TlIn>' KI1JI' lICh
Into Ihe "'I wllh 'I'rinll fll .. llull
Ind Ihe ptlHihlhly or 4
nnil)"llumnl tU\$le at the end
u( sprin, srid wurkuut\,
In p rureulonal ranh,
10,\,1.<-110,111plA\tlll\ III hCllh Ihe
:'II A I I 0 II 4 I a II .! ,\ 111 e" l",In
1I.I,I<.'lhJII ,\" .. naIlOIl\ Jre
uII.!,'rwa~' I/"l"k('v
hl";I,lkn .... I<mll 'I' an IlIlth 1I...,;r
wllh Ih., "14),r,,rl'l.ly
,huIII"tln,hlp ,1111' 1I1"IIIIIll
IIl.lhler On )t'\. "'·I"n Ihe. pm
fOtl Ih;l III"r, 4rl" h\l'~' writing
dll" ..k, III Vl"la;ll1' ;ln,1 .!;Inllhllil
Imltater ol1e, III mokil"\
;\11 or Ihl' uverhlping i\
1I1\lnt, In the (int pllu:e, who
t.lk, (lIlllhlll in May,'r\llI:dllly
\In« yuu've jUlt lI"nc,o thruullh
Twenty-four down-otWo more
left and counting.
The long, rwo-and-one-hult:
month season is corning 10 an
end for Murray satrerfield's
cagers tillS weekend as BOISe
S [.1 tc mvadcs SpukJne and
.\lO\e:ll\\ for BSr\C uJ[r1e\ with
Con/JgJ .uul the l drho Vandals
BIl[h .-lui" \\111 bt" out [U .1\'enge
't"JrI,Cf l••\\c'-"utl<"fl"d ..f the
hJIHh or the Ilr1.>n,')\ In B""t"
1\\" ,enlllr', \\111 ,t"e: t hcrr flllJI
career J' nun in the Illue Jnd
While lI"th will b,· ",rely
nusscd and tough 10 replace
Ron Ausrrn Jnd .\I.ln\' .\tonn "'Iy
gooduye [0 Intermounlaln
r o u n d b a l l p l a y follOWing
oulslandlng dav under the
Satterfield el·e
,\lonn, "ho hJtI, from (;,g
Ibrbon. WJ,h WJ' one of [hree
!cnCfmen t,. 'Llrt fhl' \CJ,on IIut
uack Jll (Je,ember Ite h", been
one 01 [he hJrdn[ worker, on
the .-luI. Jlong \Io1[h being .I
tough competitor when ht" " on
the n\Jpk \,.llurt,
.\u'tln rrom Patter".n "J
wtll \Ce .. '[Jr ,[udded rllur leJr,
l"onlC Jtl\\rl (II thC'\C" fuul (\\(1
gJIlH."\ III, bl~ frJ/llC JIlll
Alr,1 \lllCrl ...Jc\ hJlfll'l h.i' tlccn j
n:~uIJr "Ill' ,'11 H.....t rur,h\"thh
h)r t'I ....r '. :..:.~.
In H,~ <.,~, pl.l\ th .. a~11c
hO\lp ..rcr hJ' t'JUIIJ thc rJfl~C rdf
.!S5 pUlnr, hI rJrllo. third Jf1j(Hlg
IOlip pOln[ ~HtItJUlCr'~ "\Hh J .!S 5
\111' t"r III ~Jf11n \[ IIn< p .. tnl
JunnK [ht" \("Jr \u\tln had
nadt"J d"\Ion \Cc .. nd pla,e behind
'''l'·, Wtllte lIumn
Others slated to see action for
boss Satterfield are: 6'7" Greg
Bunn at a forward and 6'6"
Steve Wallace: at the pivot. At
the backcourt slots will be 6' I"
BIll Barnes and 6'1" Ron
.\\a.xwdl. Walla(e is averaging
over 12 rebounds a game to lead
conference hoopsters in that
departmenr
R oundmg oUI the HS<':__I~a'y_IOL._._
te am arc Dave Hunt: Greg
l.arson. Dcnnv Labrum, Rich
Ilennle and ro;n Thompson.
Gunlaga has been
drsappornung thiS season with a
veteran qumt b..ck from last
year. l.ed bv Howard Burford
~nd Hill l!u'lgg, the Z.lgs were
p ic ked to g,\,e Weber the
roughest run .11 the st a rt, but
lough IuS\<:, on Ihe roAd quelled
th ..1
Idaho, under rtIenlOr Wayne
.·\n.ter'>On, hJ' been une of IWO
cunference: (I\·CS 10 dump
trunl running Weber The'
\".Ind ..1 allack IIIdu.tes furwud
\dn.1n Pnn,e Jnd Juhn Nelson,
gUJrJ, \\.11< 111m IJ~ lur ..nd .'\an·
WdllJln, Jlung "'llh (ente:r Gary
"'"ethe In eJrlter gAllIe\ Ihe
Ilr"n, '" nlppeJ lhe \' JnJJh
-;-; -;(1 11\ ,) .. crrlftlC J.nd rolled
pJ. ...t (,'Irl/j~.l [II rhc tunc ,.t
'107-4 ,it HIli"
t\IIlI) It ..Jill '" dl be lin hand
to ,arn all lit [he ..d'un Ihl'
....ee~end W.1It 1. .. \Ioe and Run
I ~ ,n ....til , ..II the pla~' by pla~
.1[ "p .. ~ane .. n ..... lurda'· I1Ighl
.. n J JKJln un :\lund.lY al
\\U,\(Oy. {• .anle' (10\('\ ,Ire K't fur
I! 311 I' l1\ b"lh IIIghl\. 110l'IC
tlllle
by brent peterson
\l X munfh' "' r<'llul,lr ".a\t~l
i:alTle, IWIl wrt'k, of pl ..yofh, I
SUpt'r IIOWI, Ihal wam'l '"~
,upt'r, a IIII l"nllulth POSI seaslln,
howl J(allll"\ III make one h.1lt'
the lpmt: ~1t1'J(t:llll'r,
/\1 onl" tlllle durinJ( Ihr
pla~'off p."",nOI.l, Ihe hewihler ..d
,hllll\('WII .. found her'IClf. \illinJ(
through 12 houf\ of nOI1"\lop
llridlron horror, flut fuulh",11 IS
nUl ",llInt' , Tht: lither 'purts .Ire:
equally III be 'tll\dcrnnet! for
Ihi' ulle:r IlCIn,en\r.
Yet. the lunller Ihe !l(uon
draws lin. Ihe murr Irrltahle Ihe
rno~1 ~vi,1 Lin he~·ol\les fl.lseh'llI
I' anolher e1l3mpll" IIr the
long·llrawn oul procl"ss. It hOlls
down 10 Ihe fall Ihat Inleresl
seem\ to he rtJ(ulale.t 10 Ihe
mid·season\ .III ,Iar g,lI11e antlthl"
pUS! sea,on pl.lyoffs ,llonK wilh
Ihe Worl~1 Srrie\. Whal Koes on
in brtw·een i\ rHely of
importan(t',
fl.l\kcthall is be,ominK just u
t iri"lI. Three ant! line-half
months i' a lonll time 10 wall'h
the little rount! ballboundnll up
anti <town Ihe hanlwomh ... nd
for wh.1I. Ihree n1Or(' weeks or
pl.lyoffs heforl" Ihe champ is
dee:ided.
The sports world is bealing a
good thinll 10 de,lIh, Souner or
laler the fall s who have heen
sohd b.l~·ker" Wilhout question,
will nul onl)· ask why hut" will
begin to raise Ihe mof. Someone
musl (or,e' pro 'poru to take a
hard luuk .II the marathon
5l'hedulinll and think, felr CII\,e,
elf the hewildered (ani whtl pay
the prke of a ticket tlr spend the
time in frunt tlf the tube,
Keg squad
hosts area pin affair
Oregon State 2}S4 to 2}17,
Outstanding men's team
member was Larry Germain,
who placed second in all events,
He is also the alternate for Brian
Lewis of Washington State in the
national finals in Detroit
Mi~higan lhls spring,
Joan S.:h.lfa won the singles
championship w.rh 576 points,
and the events championship
with lp43 points, Kris Moore
and Schafer combined to take
the woroen's doubles trophy.
with W76 pornts Schafer IS a
p r ospecrrve rcpresenratrve of
rl'glUn 14 10 the nationals April
l «. 17 and III 10 .vrlanra.
(, ,I
,\1 ill,' present nme ho th the
rurn \ .md worn('n'~ tCJ.f11 I~
Ieadmg In the conference The
men are ahead of IS U bv III
pms The wurncn lead IIYl' by
14 pms
Boise State Keglers will host a
--co'rifc:rc:n<:e bowling meet on the ~
Bronco lanes Feb, 26 and 27,
Teams [0 be representative in
the meet are in the
Intermountain Bowling
Co nf'erence. The conference
inc lu de s Brigham Young
Uni\,ersltv, Utah State
Un i v e r sit v, Lda.ho. S [ale
Universirv, Weber State and the
University of l).{ah,
HSC p i n n e r s r e c e n t ly
returned from the I{eglon 4
Association of College Unions
I n t e r n a t ro nal meet .rt the
Uruvcrsnv uf Idaho. S.:hools
eligible: 'for the meet are JI1
Monlana, ld a h o . Or<:glln.
Washlnglon, IInlish Colurnlu;
and Japan
OUI o t t wcntv schouls.
Hrorico men garnered first
wuh 2;111. porntv The worncns
team placed scvo nd behind
,111,(
Football in February?
Well ... Just look Boise State"s gridat crew
freshman ranks There are lIarr\'
R ic n c r (Cu((unwood), Ke~
Johnson (IIOIS':), Steve Jolle}
(BOISe), l.uren S"hnndt (Coeur
d'A lend
Other freshmen <:onverted
Into runnmg backs for the
upcoming season arc (,n'g
I; redenl'k ("remon!, Collil' I,
Brad WCldenbach (Nampa) and
Owcn Sueoka (llonolulu)
Quarterba<:k ~ nl' CUlhne,
who won the IIlg Sk}' Sl:onng
. lit Ie last \Tar, ",iii be back for
h" last season for BOIS(' Stdlc
"I'nl' IS relurnmg for ",hat wlil
unduuhtcdls bl' hiS grl'dtest } ear
nol unls as a k,cker hUl also as a
ljuartrri,a"k," Knap s,ud
:\nolhl'r pnml' '1ujrtcr I.ack
prospl'ct "J( tr,lnskr·\rt Ikrn
from Spukane llern sl.lnd (,'2"
and'" elghs Ill/) puunds
On thl' reCl'l\'mg l'nd of thc
pa\Sl's thIS year will hl' klll'nnl'n
Wide rt'l'l'I\TrS ..\lIen Dykman
(I'ootcllo), and Rud Slcarns
("I dmpa) Otha\ are f reshllll'n
Don Hurt t Boisc). and Kevin
Soan:s (llunolulu) ThaI pu"tlUn
IS also bolstered hy lh,' pn."".,'n.:c
of JC lransfer DICk Donohue
Vet<:ran tlankt-r AI ,\\arshall Will
not play sprtn~ hall due to a
"alnum dCPOSl1 m hiS thigh
"here Are Just two remammg
kltermen on the offenSive hnc
thiS sprmg. Ted BUl'k (Illllsc)
and Brcnl Mdvl'r (I11llsc)
,\tdver Will Ix: rcturnonl! lor h"
fourth year as a stan,', un the
Brunl'o hne Others un th,' hnc
Will Ix: Jary lIernng (Santa
liarbara, Calif) l'on\'l'rtt:d from
fullha<:k, "rio 'kl'kcr (l'aul) ,
Lreg and Jdf I'hllhps (1101".,'),
,tnd Bnan Sopal\ k (Saskaloon,
(anadal l'p frum thl'
frnhmen team for thl' offen"vl'
Ime arc John Klotl (Kanllahl.
",hu " n.pedl'd 10 makt' a
strong bid for thl' slJrtmg ,'l'ntl'r
spul. Bill Darr (Bulsc), Dan
"IIl'ml'll'r (Shdk} ), I{un .\ldndl
and Dun Dell'rS (Moscow l, \\'l'S
Wooten «.Ien", I'erry), Ralph
Hurk rnshaw (Vancouver, 1i,C.1
and Steve lioyer (Ldpwall
Thl' Bron<:o dl'fl'n\l\'c
\l'cundary was largdy depleted
b\ gradual IOn bUI some
p,rom"lng athleles arc
alll'mptmg tu fill those gaps
Da\'e Olx:r (Nampa), Bn:lt
Slaples (Twm I' ails I. (knms
tn<:kslIn (Klmlx:r1yl. and Kent
Marlll (Mordand) arl' rl'tuming
from last y,'ar's varsll) m the
\l,,'ondars
'I' hn - arc Juml'd by JC
transf~'rs Ju,' Lark 109 and
Chari<'s "Idds. l'reshmeA makmg
olds an: I'at I, agen Wortland,
Orc ), I'at King (COl'ur d'Alend,
Halph Kmg (\\'enddl) anJ Ikr<:
Pardi ICunn,rd, Calif)
I hl' Iml'hacker posilions are
lhl' most f,lIed With r~turnm,g
\'l'Il'rans. The} arc Steve Vogd
( I. " n g \ leW, \\' a ,h ), I{ a ~
,{ odngul'l (I'lllShurg, Calif I,
,\lJrk Burgener (Idaho "allsl,
Juhn Walker «\uhl), and Ton\'
.\h.\nall} (Val'al'a1i<', Cahf) ,
"I'm \'crs exl'! ,c J about thiS
conllng scs~lon bccau\(.' "'t: Arc
dOing some things dlffercntly on
uffcnM' and hal'e sllmc players
who hal'c Ihe pOle:-nlul tll lJc real
thnllmakers," he ,onllnued
Whcn Knilp IS ulkm~ ahuut
"thrillmakcn" he IS spe:-akmg of
fullback Dan DlSun. a 142
puundcr who can run 40 \'3rds
10 4 7 sel'onds [>1xon, from
Idaho I'alls, "'as redshlrte:-d lasl
season JunIOr l'ollege tunsfer
Bill Stcphcns, from Philadelphia,
I'a , " anolher one
Stcphen' w,lI he at a haltl'J,k
'pul Ill' can ramhle "\Cr 40
\' .I ..ds In 4 5 ,>(,l'"nd, Ill' sunds
(,'I" and \\l'lghs I '/0 pounds
Other running ha, ks lhat
hne a lUI of talent, arl' relurnlllg
,clcrans .'I,ke lIale\ I Kelowna,
Ill: I. l<o\S Wrlghl L\1t lIome
,\',B), CJr\ lI",haw (Caldwdll.
drHI llru«' W"ng Illonolulu)
Koap ,Jill Ih,lt Ihnc arl' .lis"
sollle:- \'('r\ pronllslng pr,"pl'l Is
for the h,lskethJII up from lhc
I'uothall 10 I,ebru arv? ThaI's
"ne:- "f lhc first ljue:-stllJns pUI to
li,lI\(.' Slate hcaJ gnJ l'<,al'h
["11\ Knap '" hen he starts tu
g"e IllS spnng IlIIcup
I'chrua~ 1\ the munth
1I0pmg tu ukc adl'anuge of
SOIllI: fmc carll sprtng weather,
the Bronnl\ ""II ",,,r·koul on thc
A'truturf "f t~e stadium ncry
.\hmday '\·eJnesJa}. I' nday dnd
Sdturda}'
"he sqU.lJ "'III uke .. break
d u nng 'pnng val'. /'on. ,'larch
12 2 I, dnd lhen relun, and
preparc lhemsehn fllr lhl'
.\lulllni fu"thall game on ..\pnl 3
Irl Br"n,o Stadium All 01 thc
"'eekda\ ses\luns will heglrl .II 4
P 111 "'Ith Ihe Saturda\
sdlllHnagcs hegllllllng at lOa III
I he pral't,<:C\ \\111 hl' open 10 Ihc
puhh,
"We l'\I"'« III flrld ,. tClIlI
(hJt 1\ \tr41n~cr In "tf("n\I\'C
l.lll'nl .llld III lhe <ldl'n\ll('
Sl'( "n,l.ln th,ln '\t' ILl\(' cver Iud
hl'n' .Il li"Is<' "l.Il,· ' Knap sa ..l
....
BSC
Gymnastics Team
outbalances at
ISU Tourney
pla'T
Karl'n ,.Is" IIII "hl'll flrsl In
floor CXl'r(lSCS, 'Ind Vll'kl
CUlllnllllS fllllshcd third m lhe
CHill Sh'lIln"ll a<ldl'd OIIlC1lher
f.r,1 to her lOul wllh a Will III
thl' \'aull l'\'l'nl,Jn<l !'tielit' pla«·J
"'l'olHl for thl' le.lI11 I hcy .III
parlll'lpaled III the oq:mlll'rs
d'l\s (;olllg un \0 thl' I.ow
l'n In mClllall' da,s. Shannon
placcd sCl'lll1d on thl' hal'"ll'~
healll.
Other W.IIS III lhe I.ow
Interrncdi,t1e .:lass included [wo
firslS for Jealllc Heilly .in the
IIIH'ven parallel hars, JIllI floor
exer~isl.', jeanie abu won lhird
pla~e in the v,.lut cvcnts as judy
Wallen wun the ~unlcst t<I help
the team total. Miss I~cill>' won
second place in the Low
I ntermedillte AIl·Arounll
competition,
(,olng to Id"h, State as ,I
Ill'W, unlntld ~I l1"I,'SI"S le,lI11,
1I""l' "UI" W 'Illcn ll'am
rl'lurnl'll \\"th 'nen flrslplal'e,
l"ur'St'nllld plalT, and four'lhlrd
pl;ll'l' Wins liSt: also won thl'
Il',I111 troph}' hy outdlSt;lIll'lIlll
Ihl'lr ne,lrl'sl rival hv 45 plllnls
1I,"sc fll",hl'd \~I\h a tcam
10(..1 of 1l1.0'l pOints alld 'Cl'ond
plal'l' wcnt to Idaho State
l'nIVl'r\I[v wtlh a dlstanl )(1.1l1
pOlIllS. i~ICks t:ollclle fllllShed
lhlnl wilh 3SH puints.
lise entered \eVCII h~lIinners
and two luw inlermediate in lhc
(OilIest. Shallnon Palle lIailled a
first place. j;\lIl1ickrnan, \eWII\ ,
and lIelen Fleenur, third place ill
the uneven parallel hars, On the
halallce l.u:anls. Karen Price
I,lruullht ha"k fiut pla~c:
folluwed hy Eilene Whitely with
se('Ulld, anll Patti Linck, third
GYM~ASTICS TAKE A IRIATH! ISC'. new IYmnutlCl lnIli tak~ ••
bre.th lrom CUffCnt compelltlon dd ••• lOn. The nercJw.mlndcd tftm CUlM
hom~ from Ih~ Idaho State Unl\'Cl'a11)'Invltallon.1 with ICYCnlint placn,
IUlir .cond platfl and • thlnl p..... Next 01111111fex the lIcun will be •
flvc-te.ll\ IUlimuncnt In Sail Lake CItY. Teem. Indud~ ""lpun Yuq, Ucah
State. Utah and 'Y~ State Cu .... (.... by M" G......
..~.-_.~•... ~".':'~~-:~:..•.
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